
BATTLE IN PARAGUAY,

Araothtr IXmperale Engagement Between
General nitre and the Dictator Lopes

Heavy Loan en on lie lb Sldca-Fo- nr
Thousand Paraguayan Bald to Have
Fallen-T- be Allied Loas Nmaller batStill Serlonn-Compl- cte efat of tbeParaicnayans Reolclnff In BnenosAjree, Etc.
Bokno8 Atbes, May 2!). Yesterday morning,

at 3 o clock, the Aliado, a despatch hteamer, ar-
rived In port, bringing from the seat of war only
one lelter, and that was from Senor Don
Mariano Cabal.a contractor for the array written
to his wife.

It appears that the efforts of General Mitre to
bring on a general encasement, in orJer to ruin
better ground for encampment, resulted in avery hardly contested oatile on May 24. The
field ot battle was between Estero (marshy creek)
Bellaco and Estero Blanco, and lasted from halt-pa- st

eleven A. M. till 6 P. M. Of tno allies the
Brazilians were chiefly occupied, and the viiror
and brtvery ot both sides are without a parallel
in South American warlare.

The allies had within call thirty thousand
men, but how many were enraced does notyet appear. Of Paraguayans there were saidto be twenty thousand, and Mr. Cabal writes
fix thousand Pataguayans were left dead on
the field.

The Paraguayan?, taking advantage of the
creeks and marshes, had very strong positions,
and they fought with desperation. Their
cavalry dashed up in the faces of the allied ar-
tillery, and sabred the men at their guns. A
letter nom the allies says: "Our loss was by no
means Insianiflcant." There are reported taken
by tbe allies six cannon, several banners, aud
many prisoners.

At this writing I cannot vouch for the accu-
racy of the detail?. But it seems certain that
there was a general eneairement on the 2itii;
that it was also a destructive battle, most likely
to both sidtis. The attack was made by the
allies. The tews is so trustworthy that the
whole city had an uproar of excitement.
Rocket, cannon, and Hags demonstrate the
gencial rejoicing that one step more has been
taken in this slow and costly war.

Kio Janeiro, June 7. A few hours after the
departure of the United States mail the Engli3h
packet trom the river Plate arrived here, with
dates from Montevideo to the 30th ultimo.
From this source information was received ot a
battle won by the allies, involving the loss of
several thousand Paraguayans placed hora de
combat. The battle took place on the 2tth ult.,
and the brunt of it again fell on the Brazilians,
under Generul Osorio.

THE BATTLE.
On the 20th the General-in-Chie- f moved hid

whole army to the borders of listero Rullaco,
where the Paraguayans had fortiHed themselves.
A cavalry charge, and a lew Brazilians and Ori-
ental battalions ordeied to attack, were suff-
icient to dislodge the enemy trom this point. The
allies, having cro.-se- d the Paso of the E?tero
Bellaco, made some reconnoi sauces on the 21st
and 22d, and prepared everything for an attack.

General Mitre had ordered the assault of the
enemy's intrenched camp to take place on the
24tb. Before, however, any movement was made
on that day, at halt-pa- 11 in the morninsr the
enemy, with his whole power, attacked the lines
of the allies in three columns, consisting ot over
twenty thousand men, commanded by Barrios,
Kesquin, and another general, probably Diaz.

FIERCE ONSET OP THE PARAGUAYANS.
The allies acknowledae that the enemy fell on

them on the centre and Hank with extraordinary
bravery, bringinn eight battalions of infantry
and eiaht of cavalry in the centre, the same
number on the lpit. aDd about one-hal- f on the
right flank. From tho very beginning the battle
alone tbe whole line became general. Although
thejallied artillery poured a murderous fire into
the advancing Paraeuaran columns, btill tbe
latter attempted to broan the line at differeut
points; and. in this attempt, such was their fury
that the light became a hand-to-han- d one in a
tew minutes their cavalry dashing up to the
months of the cannon of tbe allies.

A Paraguayan column of three thousand men
even had the audacity to get in the rear of tbe
allies, bat they were repulsed bv a Brazilian
division. The Orientals and Brazilians, occupy-
ing the centre and the left flank, suffered the
most; the Argentines on the right, had a smaller
number of the enemy to contend with, and
embraced the opportunity of redeeming them-
selves from tbe opproblum cast on tbeni at the
commencement ot the struggle through tbe
flight of four hundred of their cavalry before the
Paraguayans, who chareed them nearly to
Itapiru, about three miles to tbe rear of the
army.

DEFEAT OP THE PARAGUAYANS.

After four hours' hard flehting the Para-
guayans withdrew, beaten and routed, to their
fortified camp.

LOSSES ON BOTH BIDES.
The estimated losses on the side of the Para-

guayans are set down in round numbers at four
thousand killed and trom two thousand to three
thousand wounded and prisoners, while the
Brazilians out down their loss at only three
hundred killed aud six hundred wounded. It is
true, the Brazilians acknowledge that the
Oriental battalions were much cut up. The
allies lost a great many superior ollicers. Gene-
rals Osorio and Paunero were wounded, the
former having a horse killed under him. Tne
fleeing Paraguayans could not be pursued by
reason of the bad ground, uboundine' in swamps,
thickets, aud lagoon;.

EUMOE8 AND REPORTS.

It was expected that another battle would bo
fought on the following day, namely, the 25th;
but it does not seem to have come off; for if it
had another fteamer would have probably
arrived with the news by this time. Some bul-
letins published at Buenos Ayres report the
Paraguayans as retreating to Humaita; but
this must be received with caution, as the
Paraguayans have always been represented as
retieating when they have not stirred an inch,

THE ALLIES FLEET.
This arm of tho allied service arrived In front

ot Ourupalty on tbe 2Uih ultimo, but did not go
higher, as the Magi, one of the steamers, got
aeround. Before this lort the Paraguayans had
planted a stockade, behind which they placed a
few flatboata armed with beuvy artillery. It
seems that, on the following dav, the Maei was
towed olf, and that Vlscoude Tamandare had
completed his reconnoissance of Curupaity and
arrived at tno conclusion that the obstructions
presented bv that Ion will be easily removed
and destroyed in a few hours.

ALARM IN CCRUPAITY SUPPOSED CASUALTIES.
On the arrival of tbo fleet in front of Curu-

paity the alarm was triven, and a canoe was
seen to leave the shore and board a lare
schooner aucb ore i In the channel. A few mo-
ments after, th's vessel went down, as Is sup-pose-

by the bursting of a torpedo, for the
reason that any other obstruction at that placet
would be useless, as there are fourteen feet of
water in the cnaunel. Two of the buoys that
went adrift when the vessel sunk were picked
up by the Brazilian iron clad Barroso, aud
found to be made of tin, and of immense size.
Two long tubes were also seen from the vessels
of the fleet. They had the appearance, from
their position, ot being connected with some
other internal submarine invention.

TORY OP A PARAGUAYAN OFFICER.

It has been ascertained that It was owing to
the desertion of a Paraguayan officer that the
allies were doI atraln taken by surprise. This
officer assured tbe allied comuiaaders that they
were to be attacked immediately, and that that
was to be Lopez's last attempt.

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.

The Indians in the northern provinces of the
Argentine Hepubllo havingcommitted extensive
depredations stealing large numbers of cattle-h- ave

been kept in check by a force of National
Guard seut against them.

NEW LEVY OP TROOPS.
On the requisition of General Osorio, a levy

of fifteen thousand more troops bus been ordered
by the Brazilian Government.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH, PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,
TUB MINISTRY AND THE WAR FINANCB8.

There la very little general news to report.
The strength of the ministry was triod in tbo
Sonato on the 5th instant, on the sublcct of a
loan of $5,000,000, when the ministry won by a
vote of fifteen in a bouse of about forty mem-
bers. The loan is not a forciern one, but is
confined to Brazil, and is to be or is taken at
ninety, at six per cent.

THE WEATITER.
ft Cool weather prevails, and the public health
is all that could Vm wished.

LETTER FROM THE FIELD BY AN

Ournos AVres Xacion Argentina extra)
jWny 29
The people of 3ucnos Ayres will reloice at thn

news ol the l;rt lliaii' and oeeisiva victory achieved
by tho allies near Estero Bolluco on May 24. The
hordes of the enemy have been completely anni-
hilated. VTe have received tbe following letter
fiom our woithy friend Scnor Don Mariano
Cabal, to whom t be honor is due of haviug first
communicated the news of the victory of the
nllies through our columns to the people of
Buenos Ayres:

Field or Victory, Ma 21, 6 P V. To-da- we
have triumphed over the despot or Paraguay. Our
victory hut brca coropiote aud decisive. Six thou-
sand Paraguayans hare boon slain by our brave so-
ldier. We have taken a laree number of prisoners,
and captured four pieoos ot ertn-er- and a number
of flags. The battle unfed trom halt-pas- t 11 o'o ook
in the morning till 6 in tbe evemnv. 1'ne Brazilian
army, with Its worthy commandor, took the
principal part In the tight, in which
our losses, to say the least, must have boon
considerable. Unoral Sanipayo and Commandr
l'evchoto both Brazilians are woundod, as also
some other oflicors ot note, wuoe names at present
1 do not remember. Colonol Rivoro, and Com-
manders I'ozolo and Bassavilbaso, ot the Argentine
army, are killed, Tho Paraguayans foueht with tbo
f:reatest bravery, their carary charring our

and advancing even to the can-
non's mouth. Alas! what a pity that tilde
brave men should have sacrificed their pre
cioui lives in such a oad cause I I can positively
assort that the loss of Argentine officers does not
exceed that which I have above, lor I was on
tbo fiold while the battle raced, and visited tho vari-
ous corps. Tou will percoive, therefore, that my
acconnt must be corn et and trustworthy. 1 congra-
tulate tou and all my friends in Buenos Ayres on
the spiendld triumph of our arms, and pray you to
acctpt the compliments ot yours, obodiently,

Mariano Cabal.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

The Cholera Question The Whole
Truth in the Matter What Came ifrom Abo-
lishing thb "unoo" Ration in the Navy.
During the past fow days tho city has been some-
what disturbed by reports ot the appearance ot
chloorapn our midst. We have taken the time and
trouble to silt tbo matter thoroughly, and are pro-pare- d

to state that thi-r- exists as yet no cause what-
ever forapanio in that particular direction. This
morning we visited the Navy Yard, and learned,
from a conversation with Captain J. P. McKinstry,
commandant of tho United Mates steamer Chatta.
noogn, tho facts in regard to the report of the ap-
pearance of tho disease on board that vessel. They
aro simply as follows:

bince the abolition of the grog ration in the navy,
a commutation ol fivo cents per day in lieu or it has
been granted tho seamen. A lew dais ago, on re-
ceiving this commutation monoy, a number of the
crew, thinking themselves bd y treated in being
deprived ot thoir bitters, resolved to enjoy sonic of
the luxuries of the reason In spite ot opposition.

Xbey therefore invested their means in now pota-
toes, bringing on board the vessel a dozen barrels
filled with immature specimons of that vegetable,
about the dimensions of hickory nuts. Thoso pota-
toes were a rare treat tor men who had been kept on
salt junx and hard tack for a long time
past; and so, with the proverbial indis-eretio- n

of Jack Tars, some ot them grati-
fied their appotltcs to an enormous extent. The
result was quick and sure. A number ot the men
were taken down with diarrhoea ol tbe most violent
character. In the course ot oouplo of days lour
of tnoradied, and two more lingered at tho point
of death. Xbese last are considered entirely out ofdanger, although still very weak, their entiro re-
covery bung much iotarded;by the extreme heat of
the weather.

When ibe effect of this imprudont indulgence in
unripe vegetables became known to theollioersof
the ship, Captain McKiustrv, by advice ot tbe Sur-
geon iu charge not only refused to admit
of them on board, but ordored what remained to be
cast overboard This interference with their enjoy-
ment of nammcr luxuries aroused connidorableindignation on tbe part of the crew, but they took
guou care iu niiimn u in an oraeny ana becoming
manner, no disturbance whatever resulting.

1 lie crew of tbe Chattanooga numbers about three
hundred and sixty men. all told: and theso. with
the exceptions above noted, all in, - l . . V. . 1.1. X iu..aie

.1 .the. .
enjoymeut.

Ul rAWJiiuui urniLii. uw mui, ine BUDtUlUte IOr tU6
extinct grog ration has been denied them, the publio
need indulge in no further alarm on thoir account,
lor the time being at least.

W ith regard to tho cases of cholera reported in
tbe city proper, tlio:e Is in all probability no more
cause lor a. arm than in the above. During yester-
day and the day before, four supposed cases wore
reported to the Board of Health, two ot them hav-
ing resulted taiaily.

l'heee reports wore made by the physicians who
had boen in attendance upon the patients, out from
their descriptions of the symptoms exhibited by
each case, tbe Sanitary Committee of tbe Board are
quite well assured that tbey wore nothing more
man viuicm auu laiai auacas oi aiarrnuea or cholera
morbus.

It is a noteworthy fact that the supposed cases thug
far reported are situated on the outskirts of the olty,
iu the northern and Western sou nous, and in innnii.
ties that are extremely fi thy.

A committee ot the Board of Ilea'th have visited
tbe two case which dia not result tatally, and are
expeo ed to report the tacts in full as they
ascertain them.

Tbe lesson to the publio which those several oases
of dieoase convey, is a very simple oue, but none the
lees imperative in its teachings. Lot every one avoid
immature and unripo fruits and vogotaules. aud tho
late of the gallant but thoughtless tars ot tbe Chat-tanoo-

will be spared them; and let everybody,
moreover, keep clean in their poraor.s and surround-
ings, ana they will far bettor in health than thoir
dirty neighbors ot the suburbs.

Kbep Clean ! Filth Is an abomination In
in tbe eyes ot God and man. Aud wneu it adheres
to tlie persona of human beings it is even more
abominable. In truth, wo much preier to associate
with a cleanly beafet, rather than with an uncleau
specimen of the genus tumo.

In this swelteriag weather especially, when we
are periodically disturbed by vague rumors of
cholera and olber epidemics, whoie chief aud un-
failing source is filth, its piesence on any ot our

is particu arly obnoxious.
We aavise all who have thus rendered their com-

pany disagreeable to persons of careiul habits, to
take a bath without dolay.

II tbey have not the proper facilities ia or near
their owu residerces, and are likewise indisposed
or unable to tee any of the bathing establishments
which abound throughout the ciiy, we can state, to
their great joy aud profit, that tho free bathing
rooms ot the Central soup Society are opeaed to-
day tor ibe season, and any one who is disposed to
take a dip in this bothosda, can of a surety buconie
clean, It not whole

Ibe baths are Bitnated on Cherry street, at Nos.
709 and 711, and are open hereafter daily, exoept

12 o'clock to Oj 1. 31. for meu, aud
from 12 ill 7 1'. At tor women. 1 he bathers at this
establishment should not lorget to carry with tam
a supply of towels und soap. II tho Aoup Society
tumisu the water tree, they are surely doing a
gieat deal, and no oue has cause to complain .ot tbe
want of other appliances.

Intetiferiko with Doq Catchers.
Charles Kinerson waa arrsted vostorday aitornoonon the charge oi interiering with the
while thoj ffloiais were In the discharge ot thoirimportant duties. Char es was taken to the office
oi Aldorman 1'atohei, who hold him to answer for
the alleged oileuse,

Death fhom Suffocation. Charles
Teamer, twenty-thre- e years ot ape, was suffocated
last night about balf-pa- twolve o'olock, by lading
Jutoa well whioU be waa asuiuing to clean, in the
rear of Ho. 414 Lynd stieet. The Uoioner was
notified.

The Portland Sufferkb. The Mayor
has received the following aduitiunal contributions
for the t'ortland siiOerers: James, Kent, Hautoe fc
Co., 4100; C. C, 6'00; Mrs, Jl. bhippeii, toO; Alien
fc Bro , fi5.

The Tbrsb Club and thb Latk John
M. Crier The l'ress dub of Philadelphia hold a
special meeting yesterday afternoon, to appoiut a

onimlttc to prepare appropriate resolutions on
the death of John JMason Urier, of Ihb Evkiuno
Tmkorafr On motion, the meeting adjournad
until neon alter appo ntmg the following
gentlemen a Committee on Reson'ton: Cssper
Sender. Jr.. F.mntnq fiull'tin; Lewis Wa'n Smith,
t.vrsiKo IxiKORAPHj William II. Fisher, Jr ,
'ublic Lttttitr; I) Brsinerd (Williamson, lnl-i- r

Jrnn F. MoIevftt, lre; U. A. WetheriU, Age;
lhnmpson Wetcott, 8undn$ IHtpatch; K W. V.
Gret nn, Sunday Trantcript; and John Davis Wat-so-

North American.
The committee reported to the mootinr hold this

morning the fol owing minute, which after nu-
merous tributes to his worth, was unanimously
adeptcd :

A MIKCTB RELATIVE TO THE DKATn OF JOH M ABON
ORIKR.

In a profession of such limited "Ize as that of jour-
nalism, aud one in which th" lives or its membersare so intimately blended, the removal of any
one by death loaves a perceptiblo void. Butwhtn the deceased is tho light and lifo of
tho social c'roie, is one whoso virtues are evidentto all, and whoso heart is opon to every kindly e,

wboi ever witn us, and whose thouhts we
share, and whom we lovo, his los Is a lasting sor-
row, ar.d the absence of his genial laoo will evor be
noticed.

Lfeath has once more stricken down his viotiin in
pur very midst, and loft a new shadow upon our
hearts. But a few davs since, and John Mason
Crier. Corresponding Secretary eloct of this Club,
was among us in tbn pride of manhood, and the fairprospect tf a long and bonorablo lite.

Jo-da- nothing rmains to us of htm but the
inanimate clay, and that delightful memory of our
deceased bro hor which will be ohormhod by all.
John M. Crier was an honor to our profession.

Ho was born In 1830. in Berks county, Pa , studied
law with Tbeodoro Cuylor, Ksq., ot this olty, and

as admitted to praouce beloro the coins iu 1851
He was also soon after ards admitted to the bar of
tbe Supreme Court of the United States.

But Mr. Gricr's preferences worn not In favor ot
his profession, and in a short time bo becamo con-
nected with Birnoy's Daily lt'gUtrr, and oontinued
with it as associate editor natii its
Subsequently he contri. uted to the columns ot tho
Public Ledger In 1866 be removo'l Woat and com-- m

need tbe publication oi a political paper, at Pal-mvr- a,

Missouri.
In 184 ba returned to this city, and was engaged

in writing for the Ledger, Sundug Transcript, and
Evening Programme in .tune, 18(55, he assumed
an editorial position on Tub Evem.iq fxleuu aph,
which he maintained until bis ooata.

I'o know Mr. Gner was to estoem him to lovo
him. He was of so amiable a disnosition as to at-
tract and attach to bim tne aSecions and sympa-
thies of all. and it is doubtful whether, in or out of
the profession, he possessed a single enemy.

He was a writer, a close reAsoner, and a msn
who scorned everything taat Is base and grovoliiug
in politics and morals. In his intercourse with his
asBOclat) s be was sooial and always kind, exhibit-
ing the warmth of a heart wuich was ever opeu and
ever laitblnl.

In his death we loso a valuable member of the
Club; one whose interest in it welfare and success
nover flagged ; and in respect to his memory your
Committee ark that this leobio ttibuio to his worth
as a man and an associate, bo placril upon tbo min-
utes, aud that tbe tollowing resolution be adopted:

limolved. That a committee of lour oe appoiutod
to accompany tbo remains to Coatosvilte.

Itesolved, That this Club, as a body, attend the
funeral services this aiternoon at his 'ate tes.donco

rtetolved. That a copy of this minute bo trans-
mitted to the family of the deceased.

ore About the Fbankford Fire.
Leonard Vansant, employed in the works at Frank-ior- d,

and living at White Hall, was arrestod last
night abeuc 11 o'clock, on suspicion ot Betting Hro
to the mill destroyed at Kranktord yesterday after-
noon. I en minutes before tno fire, Vansant and
anotbor boy were seen coming down tho stairway
from tbe room where the lire occurro-J- . and as they
had no business there, it was presumed that they
wero guilty ot setting fire to tne premises.

Two other parties, named William Ciuson and
another man, whose name could not be ascertained,were also arrested, but no po.-itiv-e evidouce was
gained ot their guilt. Vatsant was held until an
examination could take placa, and tbe two last wore
discharged, but were requited to give soourity for
their appearanoa whon the hearing takes place, to
give iniormation in reference to t urtles said to bo
implicated in setting fire to tbe premises.

All tbe goods that were saved were taken to a one-stor- y

building at toe side of tho yard. 1 h s buildin?
was not burned on tbe Orchard street front, whore
tbe goods were stored. A larae quantity of drugget
vbs saved, having been taken into Wain's woods,
near by. During the night men were employed inhauling tho property back, to save it from depreda-
tions. A strong posse of police were stationed
around to prevent persons from carrying olf the
goods alluded to.

The Lehioh University. This Institu-
tion has been placed on a secure basis through theprincely munificence ot tbe Hon. Asa Packer, of
Aiauoh Chunk, and prosents facilities for the educa-
tion of youth which are not surpassed btr any colle-
giate institution in this State. By reason of the
number of schools attached to it, in which the dif-
ferent sclentitlo vocations are made specialties, un-
usual opportunities are ottered to those who wish to
prepare themselves tully lor their callings Pro-
fessor Coppce, the President of the University, is so
woll known to our ci'izens. by reason f his long
connection with the University of Pennsylvania inthis city, that we need speak no word of praiso in
his behalf.

Assault and Battery. A man name!
Samuel Johnson was arrested at Thirty, first and
Chesnut street yesterday aiternoon, on tbe charge
ol assau'ting a man named Conagy. Johnson was
arrested by Officer Toibert, and taken boiore Mayor
HcMiclmei, where the caso waa hoard, and tho
accused held to answer. It appears that thore was
some troublo about a powor of attorney, and that
tbe injured man went to the ofiloe ot Aldorman
Johnson to have matters adjusted, when young
Johnson, son of tbo Alderman, oommitted tho assault
alluded to. The attack appears to have boon an
aggravated one, and the case created considerable
excitement.

Bbeach of Peace. Frank Bradley was
arrostod last evtmng, on the charge of committing
an assault and battery on a colored man, at Second
and Willow streets. Officer Meter who arrestedBradley, took him to the otlic of Alderman loland,
who held him to answer in $300.

Edward 1 ynch was aUo arres'oJ by Officer Bad-
ger, at Second and Willow streets, on the charge ofhaving committed an assault and battery. He was
held in $500 tc answer lor tl.e otlenae.

Overcome by the Ueat. Officer Wil-l'a- m

Johnson, of tho Fifteenth Police District,
was overcome by tho heat yeBterdav aitor-
noon, while working at the fire In the Twenty-thir- d

Ward. He was taken to his home in Frank-for- d.

He was still Buttering this morning from theovertaxing of bis strength and the iutenso heat
experienced on the occasion ailuded to.

Cape May. To accommodate the in--
cjeased Cape May travel, the railroad companloa
will commence (Satuidayi afternoon to
run daily ihundays exc pteiii an additional FastExpress train, leaving Market street at 4 P.M., dueat tbe Is and at 7'05. .Returning, will leave theIsland at U A. M., due in Philado phia Vi 07, noon.

An Aged Woman Astray. An old lady,
aged eighty years, of respectable appearance, aud
who gives the name of Ann Miildlo'ou, has been at
tbe Seventh District Ma ion over night, havluir lost
hor way, and not being able to give a dofinite
account ot tbe locality of her home. It is hoped
that this no i ico will reach the eye ot hor ineuas.

Assaulting an Officer. A. Gould and
David Dever were arretted last evening on tho
charge of committing an assault and battery on a
police office, while tbe officer was iu the act ofserving a warrant They were taken to tbe office of
Aldorman Turner, and after a hearing wore hold to
answer for the alleged offense.

Base Ball. A match game of base ball
will be plaved (Sa unlay) afternoon at
Fifteenth and W a lace streets, between the Com-mo- n

wealth and Warnica Clubs. A close game islooked for.

Slight Fibf. A slijrht fire took place
thl morning about eight o'clock at Jso. 774 Southstreet, caused by the burning ol some ratra in thecellar. I ho prompt arrival of tho tlrameu caused
the speedy extinguishment or tbe flames.

A Uoldkx Caoww was wont to be awarded by the
Bomans to bin who saved the life of a Roman
citizen. What reward Is ill ting lor a man who saves
the lives of not one, but ot hundreds and thousands
of American cltizonsf Yet this is done dally and
hourly by Dr. T. W. Marbden, in the use of his
VEGETABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which are
rapidly superseding every other preparation lor the
special disease for a hloh they are dosigned. Depot
Ho. 487 Broadway, Km fork. For gale by all drug.
gitli.

DnxAnjr, Mortality.
Oh, soe thos flocks of helm's frail,
That look so dohrate and pale,

Around ns failing 1

Tbey flutter past touch tnem they are dead,
And on their oorn-e- s s ain we tread.

Millers" are these, and yet r.ot "jolly ;"
Their feebleness so molanoholy
I not o'en helped by light oool eiothes,
W hose worth each friend of Bennett knows.

7.iwn Dvgteri.
Light Cantimere and Cloth, A'pacta, Drap d'Ete,

Durtc and Linen tiarh (oats.
Lipht CatKimere, White and Colored Duck Skele-

ton Venn.
Light Castimtre, White and Colored Duck, and all

kinds of Linm Pants
All kinds of SeasonaMe Clothing for Men', Youths',

and Hoys' wear, tn targe supply, at the lowest prices
possible. fowRR Hall,

No. 618 llAEKBT STRBET.
Besnbtt & CO.

Asiatic CnoLERA, epeoially in its oarly stags,
Is a disease quite amenable to medicinal treatment
In a'most every esse MARSDfCWS ASIATIC
CHOLERA CURE will check tlie disease at this
period f it should always be given at tho very first
appearance of tho premonitory symptoms. Evon
when tho disease has been suffered to roach the ad-

vanced Btae of col'apso, it is by no moans hopoless,
and this Cholera Cure will our it thon, It anything
car. Depot, So. 487 Broadway, New York, For
sale by all druggists.

Bfditcid Priceh. A rare chance. Call at Rei-mor- 's

Photograph Gallery, No. 621 Aroh street, and
have your likeness taken in superior stylo at mode-
rate prices. Sure to ploaio.

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Vlanulscturors. Orover & Bakor Sowing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chesnut s'reot.

As Cool as a Citcumbkb. Any who will
wear those ligbt summer suits sold atCharlus tj tokos
& Co.'s One Price, under the Continental.

Crovkr fc Baker's H'gnest Premium Klastio
(fitch dewing Machines tor family uso, No 730
Chesnut si root.

"Iiibrioative packing ior steam engines. for terms
ce 723 chesnut at. , phila., and 6 dey st ., new yorW.'

Compound Interbst Notks. 7 810 and
wanted. De llavon ft Brohor, No. 40 S. Tnird St,

Fofclar Tailoring.
Kkadt-mad- b CLOTnmo,

AND
Fink Custom Work.

Wanajkakkr ft Brown,
Oak Hall,

Eouthoast cerncr Sixth and Market Stroots.

MAURI KT).
HARDY" SPAR its. On the 6th of July. 1800. bv

the Koy. Josei h Perry, Mr. ALUEttT F. HA11DY
to Miss MAR V E. SPARKS, all of tills cltv.

McGO'VAN GRA II A U. January 22. 180, by
Alderman Tunlson. KD WARD L. MoiiOWAN to
Mi-- s KUILY W. (jit AH AM, daughter of William
brabam, a'.l of this city.

SCOrr DAVENPORT. At Camdon. N. J., on
the 11th instant, bv the Rev. P. L. Davics, Mr.
CriARLKS W. SCOTf, of Covontry, Conn , to Miss
EMMA DAVENPORT, of Camden. No cards.

DIED.
BUMM On the 9th instant, of typhoid fever,

PAULINE OLIVER, daughtor of Henry aud Caro-
line Bumin, in the 17th year ot hor age.

Tho relatives and friends oi tbe laiuiiy are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence et her parents. No. 1314 Beach street. Ken-
sington, on Saturday morning at 0 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Laurel Hill Cemotery.

GRIEIt On the evening of July 11, JOHN
MASON GRIEB, in the 86th year of his age.

His friends and acquaintances, and the members
of the Press Club, are requested to attend tho fane-r- al

services, at No. 919 Market street, on Friday
atternoon, July 13, at 5 o'clock.

JOHNSON. On the 11th Instant, of dropsy,
CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH. PAL HER, youngest
daughter of Edward and Lydia A. Johnson, in the
7th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, trom her paronta'
residence. No 830 K, Eighth street, on Hunday aiter-
noon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Monument Ceme-
tery.

PRATT. On the 10th instant, GR1ZZELL PRATT,
aged 00 years.

Ibe relatives and friends are Invited to attend tbe
funeral, from the residence or Mr. t oot, No 609 8.
Second street, on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'olock.
Te proceed to Calvary Baptist Church forintermoat.

PKA1T. On the llh Instant, ISAAC L. PRATT,
son of Jars, fcarah Pratt, aged 'M years aad ,two
months.

The relatives and friends, and tho Ovstermen's As-

sociation oi Philadelphia, are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of his unole,
Mr. William West, No. 1014 Otsego street, on Sun-
day afternoon at 8 o'olock. To proceed to Mount
Zion Chuicb Ground.

SHERBORNE. On the 11th Instant, PHEBE,
wife of Thomas P, Sherborne, in tbe 69th year of
her age.

Tbe relatives and friends are respeofully invited
to attend tho fnnorat, from ber husband's residence,
No. 1236 Coatos street, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'olock.

SHIELDS. Suddenly, on tho 11th instant,
SAMUEL H. SHIELDS, youngest son of Thomas
and Sophia shields, in the 24th year of his ago.

Ibe relatives and friends of the family, also WU-de- y

Lodge, No. 91, 1. O. ot O. F Shiftier Hose Com-
pany, and l ire Department ot Camden, are invited
to attend the funeral, from his parents' residence,
Sycamore street, above Tenth, South Camden, N. J.,
on Sunday afternoon, the 16th instant, at 3 o'olock,
luteimont at Evergreen Cemotery,

TF YOU WERE A WASHERWOMAN OR A
X domestic during this hot weathjr, yo i would soon bo
luipresslvelv convinced ol the amount t time, labor, and
clothing saved by using a Patent Clothes WrluKer. Of
tbe numerous kinds on the market we are confident of
tne superior durability ef those having cog wheels. But
we also have other kinds for sale

TRUMAN it SHAW.
No. 83S (Eight Thlrty-ave- ) MARKKT St.. below Ninth.

--IT YE PROTECTORS, FOR GUARDING THK
J'J eyes from cinders, dast. e'e, while travelling on
railroads or otherwise, for sale at the store of

TKUMAN A 811 AW,
No. 835 (Eight Thtrty-ave- ) MAKKKT at., below Ninth.

TERYUITABLE FOR HOT NIGHTS ARE
V Chain-bolt- s, whlcb permit chamber or other doors

to be slightly opened, and thus promote ventilation,
while they are as secure as other bo'ts. For sale by

T HUM AN E (.UAW.
No. BMIKIght Thlrty-flv- e) MAKKKT Hu. balow Ninth.

NADCLTEUATBD LIQUORS ONLY.U Kit HAKU rENISTAN'd

oTWCHKSNUf HTRKET.
Nearly Ooposltt the Post omce,

Plrfl ADELPUIA.
Families supplied. Orders trom tbe Country prometly

attended to 8 31i

JNSURE YOUR LIFE

IX I0UR OWN 1HME COMPAH,

TnE

.AMEHICjlSr,
OF riULADELrniA,

S.E. Corner Fourth aud Walnut St..
Insurers in tbla Company have the additional guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL BXOCK ALL PAID UP IV CASH,
which, together with OA8II ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are well-know- n olilzens in our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than tboss whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Wbllldln, William J. Howard,
J. tduar Thomson, Bamuel T. Jiodlue,
(ieorge Nutient, John a Ikman,
Hun Jumes fol'ock, Henry K. Dennett,
Aliert '. Roberts, Hon Jose uli Allison.p. B. Minnie, Isaac Uazlehuist.
1. At. Wbliitlln,

ALEXiKDEB WHILLDIN, Presldoat.
6E0R0E MTUENT, Vice Tranldent.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN 8, WILSON, fjwratary a Trenarr.

JULY 13, 186(5.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court mt Qnartar HaltJu(irrioroe.
Thon r s Elliott was charged withreaouing a prisoaor
fiO'Dlle hands or anotiicorof tlie law, via., Con-stsh- 'o

Fields, of ola ware county Fields, it ap- -
eared, had a warrant for the an est ot one Joseph

Harker.who was accused of tho c romisslon ot aronn setni g fire to a factory. Itarkirwas stopping at
Elliott's house, where tne officer executed bis war-
rant, ard arrested the prisoner. E liott loroih y
wrested Barker from the custody of tho officer, aadwaa er.abiod to make his escapo out of the houso.
and, as was stated, to Canada

1 ho r'elen e denied that Elliott intorforod at all
with be rflicer, that the prisnr got away withoutany Intervention of his, and alleged that Elliott

torwards, when the prisoner hid escaped, esoorted
theofhier through the house, that tney michtasofor then solves that tbe bird bad flown. Tbe Jury
convicted.

Wiliium Lynch was charged with receiving a horse
knowing the same to have been stolon. The horewas the property of one Harrnves. aud was alleged
to have ben stolou by James Wha'oy. It was known
to have been in the possession of h defendant after
it waa stolen, and he admitted having sold the
animal to a third party. On trial.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

tQARD.
WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT WE

Had Seven Horses Insured In the

Groat Enntenx llorne Insurance
Company,

No. 108 Pouth FOURTH Utreet, Fhlladelnbla,
And one of them died on tl.e 8th Inst , at 10 o'olock A.

51., and we gave notice at the Office at 9 A. M. on Mon-

day morning, and at 2 P. M. of raid dav we received one
hundred dollars the amonnt in full Insured. We doom
tbls statement simple Justice to tbo Company.

HARDIN 4 THOMAS,
FORTY. FOURTH and WALNUT Streets,

T 12 4ttp West PbJadclphla.

REMOVAL.
THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE

NEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.

IS REMOVED TO

No. 112 South FOURTH Street.
7 11 12trp FBANK O. ALLEN, Manager.

TH E PBOVIDHNTLltE AUD TRUST COUP AST,
OV PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Mate of Pennsylvania, Third
Month ZM. 1866. lM?URk.H LIVEN, ALI.QvVS

ON DEF081TH, aad GRANTS ANNUI-
TIES.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.
DIBEOTORS.

Pamuel R Shipley, Richard Cabury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henrv Haines
Joshua H. Morris, T. Wisfar Brown,
Richard Wood, WPIiam C. Lougstreta,

Cbarles T- Coftln.
SAMUEL R. HUIFLET. President.

Rowi.afo Pabbt, Aotnary 7 33$

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,

Have taken tbe Store

NO. 033 ARf H STREET.
NO.03 ARCH STREET,
NO. 93a ARCH 8TREH.T,

Chapman's former store, where tbey nava opened aa
Invmcnse stock ot the purest

TEAS, COFFEES, AND SPICES,
Which they will sell at the very lowest market prioes,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Only tbe best and purest goods sold.

TAKE NOTICE.
POSITIVELY NO MI3BEPBE9ENTATIOK

Of an article under any circumstances.
ALL OCR COFFEES BOASTED

Without water, lard, or grease.
Tbe best 81 00 and tl'26 Oolong Teas in the country.
Try tbe Tea Mixture of the American Tea Company,

tbe most delicious in the country, at ai 25.

Tbe very best uncolored Japanese Teas at el-0- il 2J,
ar.d .

Tie best and purest roasted Rio Coffee, at 30 cents ; the
very best Imported, 39 cents.

Tbe best and purest Laguayra, Java, aad Jamaica
Coffee In the country.

Orders received, aad sent free to all parts of the city
and country.

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 10tuthsl9t No. 033 AROH HereeL

rpiIE PHILADELPHIA

ELECTROPATIIIC INSTITUTION,
FOB THE CUBE OF

Chronic and Acute Diseases,

CORNER THIRTEENTH AND WALNUT,

IS TJXDKB TBE CHARGE OF

Drs. CALLOWAY, WHITE & HOLIES,

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTPvICIAXS.

We have been engaged for many years la the noble
work of Riving health and bapplaess to the suffering and
the afllloied. During this time we have treated over
TWENTY THOUSAND INVALIDS suffering irom tbe
various forms of disease, and in almost every case a per-
manent cure has been eflecteo. Many of them, in fact,
bad been given up as incurable by their physicians. We
have restored to bealth, in a few das, thousands of per-
sons la this olty who had been suffering trom painful
diseases Ave, ten, and fifteen years and upwards. At our
Institution we have oured, and are curing, a olass of dis-

eases that has baffled tbe medical profession in all ages
of tbe world.

EEFEBENCEh. We refer the diseased and others
Interested in our new piactlce to the tolloaruig well-know- n

geutleinea, who nave been treated laocossfully
by usi

UKOBGE GFAST, So. 61 Chesnut street.
K. 1. LtblLVKI.. No. IIM tbeaout street.
lleueral PLEAHONiON. No. VMS fpruce s.reet
Wnjur General 0. e. Ariuv.
Hon DAVID WILUOT, Judge of Court of Claims

Washington city.
Hon. Jude CAPKOV. New Tore city.
Itev. Dr. MAUnIIALL. of Pittsburg, Pa.
KDWIN t'OBBEST. the great Traediun.
Kev. Dr. HALL, ol Philadelphia.
Bev. DAN II L I LABK., Illinois.
t olonel 'lUOMAa W. SWEENEY, Assessor, No. 711

Walnut street.
(; OKU E H. EABLE, Attorney-at-LaW- l sixth and

Chesnut streets.
EMANUEL BEY, Attorney No. 707 8auom

B'jJr.t'OEOBGE W. FREED, Lancaster olty, Peoua.
l)T W At. B. BBOWN, OlrarU House.
Bev. Mr. MALLOUY, Norrlntown. Penna.
ALUr.Br H. MtOLAY, No. M William street, New

T cM 0 M MING", fltoyvesant street. New Yrrk city
II. MIUBTI.EEi', No. 872a Market street.
JOHN M.BL'lhT. No 131 south Broad street !
O W. MKBt'HAMT, Uermantown, Philadelphia.
JOHKPH W. rOK8YTH.No 1U Arch street.
J A Mr WILLI M1AB. No. 20'2 Green street
J V. WHXN,l'hlladelDlila Bank
CHARLES DK TOUNG No. 421 North Seventh St.
THOMAS UAHBOP, ne Mill. West Philadelphia.
.ABRAHAM VLUKK. Jr., No. IBM Cauiac street.
Consultation and examinations treeot charge.
An interesting Circular mailed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & BOLLES,

C0ENKE THIRTEENTH AND WALNUT STS.,

0 13 tbnrftrpi TUUadeJpbta,

FOURTH EDITION

TR03I WASHINGTON THIS P. It.

ISPICIAL DMPATCBKS TO THK rVBItntO TaXBOBAPH
Washinqton, JulJ 13.

On tr (; tn FredmM.
In consequence of repeated outrages on freed-rn- en

lu Loudon county, Virginia, and the civ
law hsvinR failed to administer justice, a com
pany oi cavalry nas oeen aent from this Diatrict.
by order of General Grant, to bo statloued ia.
that county, with headquarters at Middlebur.
Veteran Itaerv Oflloera to ba neutered

The War Deportment has Issued an ftrdea- -
directintc that all Volunteer Officers not officer
In the Veteran Rcsorve Corps, on duty In th
Frcedmen's Bureau, belonging to regiment ef
wnre iroops, to be mu9terodout, and honorably
discharged.

CONGRESS.
Washington, July 13.

Senate.
'I'll o imnt roant n f i n iVinM tlw. r

through the Military Keservationa to the Union
1 .. i, , i , t; : .. .1 1

Mr. Guthrie CKv.l reported from tho Finance
Committee a bill Indeiunitying tho States forwar expense.

Mr. Williams (Oregon) made a motion to
reconsider the vote by which the Senate haddefeated the bill to reannex Alexandria to the
Dif-trtc-t ot Columbia.

Mr. Willey (W. Va.) introduced a bill provid-
ing lor the restoration of the Southern States tothe ncht of representation, which was orderedto bo printed.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) offered a resolution oalllnffupon the President for iniormation in his posh
session as to the murder of twenty-thre- e Unionsoldiers at Kineston. N. C, ey order of theRebel Generals l'olk and Picket,' in June, 1884.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) objected, ana its considera-
tion was deferred, under the rulps.

Honne ef Representative;
Mr. Mercur (Pa,), from the Committee on theDistrict of Columbia, reported back the House

bill to incorporate the National Soldiers' andbailors' Orphan Home. Read the third timeand passed.
Mr. Kujkondall (111.) from the Post Office

Committee, reported back tho Senate bill
tne Postmaster Genoral to allow theaccounts of A. T. Spencer aud Gordon S. nub-bar- d

lor carrying the mails between Chicago
and Mackinaw, etc., irom 1854 to 1859. Readthe third time and passed.

The amendments of the Senate to four Home
Pension bills were taken from the Speaker's
table and concurred In. The amendments wore
only of a verbal natnre.

Mr. Woodbrldge (Vt.) introduced ablll for tho
relief of the St. Alban's Bank, of St. Alban's.
Vermont. Read twice and referred to the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency. It authorizes
the Commissioner ot Internal Revenue to sus-
pend the collection of duties or taxes accrued or
accruing from October 18, 18C4, to July 1, 1866.

On motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa,), the House
resolved into Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union, Mr. Hayroond (N. Y.) in thechair, and proceeeded to tho consideration ofthe bill making appropriations tor snnlry civilexpenses ot tbe Government for 18G7.

Mr. Laflin (N. Y.) moved to strike out theparagraph appropriating $60,000 for publishing
the first volume of the Meaical and Surgical
History of the Rebellion, under the direction ofthe 8urgeon-Genera- l, and to substitute there-
for a paragraph appropriating $20,000 for pre-parin- er

ouch a history for publication. Heareued that the work should be done at theGovernment pnnttn? office, or if not, that pri-
vate publishers would publish it at their ownrisk if they were only furnished with thematerials.

At the suggestion of Mr. Wilson (Iowa) theoriginal paraaraph was modified by lnsortiner
after tbe word 'publishing," the words "at theGovernment printing office." The subject gave
rise to considerable discussion, participated inby Messrs. Laflin, Stevens, Bingham, and Kas-so- n.

The amendment was rejectod.
Mr. Price (Iowa), moved to strike ont theparagraph, and argued that the publication ofthe book would only be for the benefit of a fearprofessional men as not one man in a hundredwould understand anything about it.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) opposed the amendment, butsaid he would not undertake to answer the argu-

ment of the gentiemen from Iowa, lor it was themost extraordinary speech that ever came froman enlightened man.
Mr. Conkllng (N. Y.) spoke of the Invaluable

character of the work, and said that, unless
Conctress was to drop altoeether the business ofprinting books; this was eminently a book thatshould be printed at the public expense.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) spoke in favor of tho
appropriation, and said ho had been Informedthat It the iniormation embraced iu the workhad been known to the faculty before the war
the additional saving of lives tbat it would haveeffected would have amounted to twenty per
cent.

The amendment was relectod, there betas' but
10 ayes, which, Mr. Price remarked, was more
than the number of just men tbat oould ba
found in Sndoni. (Lauehter.)

On motion of Mr. Humphrey of the Committed
on Commerce. A paragraph was inserted ap-
propriating $35,000 for the enlargement and re-
pair of the Custom Houso and Post Office atBangor, Me.

On motion of Mr. O'Neill, ffrom the same
Committee, a paragraph was Inserted appro-
priating $10,000 lor additional station houses,
lifeboats, etc., along the coast of New Jersey,
between Sandy Hook and Little Esr Harbor,
and $5000 lor repairing and lighting the light-
house at Tucker'a Beach on the coast of New-Jerse-

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, July 13 Stocks are steady. Chicaro

and Ifook Island, 96J; Cumberland preferred, 49;
Illinois Central, 1221; Michigan Southern, 811 ; Kew
York Central, (ftijj Keadinp, 107; Krle, 741;
Western Union 'leleirranh Compsny, 62 ; United
States Coupons. 1881. 1091; do. 1802, 106J; do. 18ii6.
lOof; 1040s at D8J; froasury 7 80s, 1083108' j Gold,
1622; Sterling Exchange dull; at siitut, 11 per oent
premium.

Baltiuork, July 13. Flour is steady the hljrh
trade are scarce. Wheat active and hitrher; nevr
red S3u 8 09 Corn firm at $1 a t 22 for white, and
98 cents" lor yellow. . ats dull. Provisions ar quiet.;

wo- -.&1
1
1 vi

V.a coo 69S33-76- . 8uar quiet at llf-ojl3o-
.

Coffee
. .

dull and nominal ; Rio 1G1'J in gold. Whisky
t, on fTuau ii Mil.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 13
Beported by De Havan & Bro,, Ko. 40 S. Third itreat.. .r t 1 tu Ir XT r- - ..-- .

f2OO00 U 8 66.bl0105 400 sh Keadin CR7
tatAJU JM I I JV OB 01 J 100 sh do s6 58J
$2000 lhih V bs... 92 100 sb do..soint.. 68;

fcfiOO U S JunolOSjj 100 sh do....b6int 681
(200 do. ...Juiy.lOSj 800 sb do bBO 61

fotVHiClty 6s 80 200 sb do b30 54tm ( lies tc, Del 6s. 91 600 sh do 64
$1700 I'hi) He.new. . . 96 100 sh do s69 b!it

6C0 Sch Nav Hs 82. 80 100 sh do..i6int641-1- 3200 sh Ooean 6 eiiusn ao 541
150 sh tfata of 86 100 sh Uostonville R 19
100 sb Pb k ...b30 81 j 100 sh do 1)6 191
100 sh do 81J 100 shNI'aR....b30 8S

60 sh Penna K 664 lfishtieh. Nay
600 eh Hie Mt'n..b60 6 88 sh do ...In10 sh Wyo Val 68 120 sh MinehUl ait10 Bb do 68 100 sh Clinton Coal. .

A Turin paper contains tbe following
'Miss Grant, a relative of the gallant Americangeneral, ha presented to Garibaldi, through aaofficer of the 1st lieeiment, the sum of one thousand francs, to be distributed to the most neces-

sitous volunteers. Such a eenerous act U aproof that this amiable lady la in everv respect
worthy her illustrious family, and it dtjfa&ytM fcx
bo weutioucd with profouud. grftUt$rt


